
how to write an
award winning
entry



"RECEIVING THESE ACCOLADES
GAVE ME STRENGTH IN THE
MARKETPLACE AND I USED IT AS A
POINT OF DIFFERENCE TO SECURE
MORE BUSINESS"

Nic Fren - Finalist for Digital

Presence at the 2017 REB
awards

Enter ear ly –One of the key issues

we see with Awards entr ies,  is  that

people leave their  entry to the last

minute.  To craft  an award winning

entry,  you need planning and t ime.

You might need to obtain

permissions from cl ients or gather

data to support your entry.  Take

the t ime to think about what you

need to include. Write i t  down and

then go back a few days later and

read i t  again.  Changes you might

need to make wi l l  jump out at  you

when you have fresh eyes.  

Understand the category cr i ter ia–

Feedback we receive from our

judges about some of the entr ies,  is

that they didn’t  include the key

cr i ter ia in their  award entry.  Read

through what cr i ter ia the judges

wi l l  be evaluat ing your entry

against and include that

information in your entry.  

Real estate industry awards offer

final ists and winners, a chance to

stand out from the crowd and be

recognised as a leader in the real

estate industry. 

But how do you write an Award

Winning entry? 

Here are 9 t ips to help you make

sure you stand out from the crowd.

Creating a Successful  Award Entry 

Craft  your entry on a Word doc f i rst– I

a lways advise to craft  your entry f i rst

on a word doc and then copy i t  across

to the Awards portal .  That way you

can be assured that the entry you have

spent t ime on doesn’t  get accidental ly

lost  when you hit  save ( i t  has

happened to me with some awards

programs).You don't  want to lose al l

your work with an internet issue. Have

a backup in case.

Always make sure you quanti fy your

results.  Judges l ike to see actual

results achieved from your campaigns.

Make sure you use real  numbers – fact

checking is  part  of  the Judging

process.  

Use storytel l ing for your entry –Take

the judges on a journey. A good hook

can grab the judges attent ion. 

Harness support mater ia l  to help with

your storytel l ing – Videos,  images,

test imonials and graphs can provide a

powerful  backup to your entry.  Just

make sure your v ideos are no longer

than 3 minutes.  

Get feedback from someone you trust–

Sometimes having fresh eyes to look

over your entry can identi fy areas that

need more work and can br ing new

ideas.  Ask a co-worker,  c l ient,  mentor

or f r iend to read through your entry to

give you some feedback. 



THERE'S MANY AWARDS
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
INCLUDING YOUR OWN ANNUAL
AWARDS. SO BE SURE TO ENTER 
AS MANY CATEGORIES AS YOU
CAN.

Review your entry before

submitt ing i t– you can start  your

entry and can review it  r ight up

unti l  the closing date.  Check your

facts and f igures,  that you have the

appropriate support ing mater ia l

and that you nai l  things l ike

spel l ing before you hit  submit.  

Enjoy the process– sometimes we

can stress ourselves out when i t

comes to enter ing awards but this

is  a t ime to relax and celebrate al l

the amazing work that you and your

team have done

If you get a finalist position or take out the

prize then what? 

Let your marketplace know about it. Add the badges to your marketing collateral

and include it in your listing presentations. It's a big achievement to be recognised

as one of the best in the industry and will give you that advantage over others in

your marketplace. 

Finally, submit for everything. While it can be time consuming to prepare a

submission, the rewards will pay off, trust me. 


